REGION BIENNIAL REGISTRATION
(Please photocopy form for addional persons.)

2018 ABC-IN/KY
Region Biennial

NAME_____________________________________Delegate?

Yes

No

NAME

_____Delegate?

Yes

No

NAME_____________________________________Delegate?

Yes

No

NAME_____________________________________Delegate?

Yes

No

Called!
Ephesians 2:10
Sept. 28 - 29, 2018
Seymour FBC
505 Community Dr.
Seymour, IN 47274
For complete details
regarding the Biennial go to:
www.abc-indiana.org

Abbreviated Schedule
FRIDAY
AAernoon:
1:30 pm - Registraon for those aBending the aAernoon session
2:30 pm - “What Your Church Needs to
Know About Poverty”
5:00 pm - Dinner
Evening
6:00 pm - Registraon opens
7:00 pm - 8:30 pm - Opening Session
SATURDAY
Morning:
8:30 am - Registraon & fellowship me
9:00 am - Business Meeng
9:30 am - Morning Session
Lunch: 12:00 noon - 1:00 pm
AAernoon:
1:00 pm - 3:00 pm - AAernoon Session

Address
City__________________________________________________State_________
Phone (

Zip

)

Email
Church Name
City
SPECIAL DIETARY NEEDS: ____________________________________________
CONFERENCE FEES (if postmarked by September 7)
$40.00 per person - Friday evening session, all Saturday sessions and
lunch on Saturday
$5.00 per person - Friday a2ernoon session
$10.00 per person - Friday evening meal
REMEMBER: REGISTRATION FEE INCREASES IF POSTMARKED AFTER SEPT. 7th
AFTER FIRST 200 REGISTERED, SEATING WILL BE IN THE OVERFLOW ROOM
WITH LIVE VIDEO FEED

Adults and youth over 15: $40.00 per person - Plus Friday a2ernoon session ($5.00)
& evening meal ($10.00)

Adults and youth over 15: $50 per person - Plus Friday a2ernoon session ($5.00)
& evening meal ($10.00)

FINAL REGISTRATION CUT-OFF DATE IS SEPTEMBER 15
@$40/person (if postmarked by Sept.7)

$________

@$5/person: Friday A2ernoon

$________

_____ @$50/person (if postmarked aer Sept. 7)

$________

@$10/person: Friday evening meal

$________

TOTAL PAID
ABC/IN-KY Region Meeng

65 Airport Pkwy., Suite 120

$

Greenwood, IN 46143

DESCRIPTION
Each and every Chrisan is called and sent out into the world to be a minister of the Gospel. Some Chrisans are set apart to
equip Chrisans to discover and fulﬁll their calling. In the three sessions, Dr. Shiell will speak on the need and opportunity for churches
to reclaim their role in calling ministers, describe eight markers of churches who send people into church-based ministries and help you
begin a process of calling forth ministers in your church.
These sessions will also include crucial conversaons related to your congregaon’s culture of call and also tesmonials from
individuals who have either answered the call to seminary educaon or who live out their calling in their local work se>ngs.
We will also highlight and celebrate the “Teaching Church Iniave,” a pilot program in which students will train for ministry
through Northern Seminary live streaming classes and churches will provide a healthy environment where their student can serve in
pastoral ministry. This iniave seeks to address some of the challenges experienced by seminary students and churches. The student
minister will be oﬀered tuion relief and the church has the opportunity to be led by a typically younger minister who will be shaped
and formed by the contextualized applicaon of their academic studies.

SPEAKER: DR. BILL SHIELL
SHIELL
Dr. Bill Shiell is a nave of Pensacola, Florida. He has a deep passion for both theological educaon
and the church. Bill became Northern Seminary’s eleventh president in January 2016 and joined the
Northern community in March of that year.
Dr. Shiell holds a PhD in New Testament from Baylor University and has pastored for seventeen
years. He came to Northern from First Bapst Church, Tallahassee, Florida, where he served as Senior
Pastor. The author of several books and numerous arcles, he is a member of the Society of Biblical
literature. Bill and his wife Kelly were married in 1995, and they have two sons: Parker (2001) and Drake
(2007). His hobbies include golf, reading and wring.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON:
Learn what churches can do to address poverty through relaonship-based volunteering
Marie Wiese: has served as the Coordinator of Circles Indy for 7 years and has a heart for working to help people come together for
good. Born in West Virginia, Marie is a ﬁrst-generaon college graduate, having majored in music at Concord University and taught music in public schools in southern WV. She le2 teaching to aPend Southern Bapst Theological Seminary, where she obtained a Master of
Divinity degree and moved to Indiana, where she has pastored several local Bapst churches for over 25 years. She is currently a bivocaonal pastor at Garden Bapst Church on the west side of Indianapolis. Pastoring a church and nurturing the Circles movement are
very similar. Both jobs require a vision and are movements that bring transformaon. Educang about poverty is a the heart of what
Marie does with Circles and she is thrilled to be able to share about that with you.
Jill Chappell: is a lifelong volunteer for local and global community service acvies. In 2016, she co-founded BRiCKs, which stands for
“Building Relaonships in Community is Key”, as an intergeneraonal organizaon whose mission is to facilitate relaonship building
among individuals and organizaons through Educaon (about volunteerism). Example (as sponsor of Circles INDY), and Engagement
(emboldening people to amplify their voices on community for posive change). Rather than something extra, Jill describes her
‘volunt-hearing’ as part of everything she does.
Jene Chadwick Bridgewater: received her undergraduate and graduate degrees in educaon from University of Sioux Falls in Sioux
Falls, SD and an M.Div. from Central Bapst Theological Seminary in Kansas City, KS. Jene and her husband, Bruce, moved to ScoPsburg,
IN in 2001. She found employment with the ScoP County Partnership, a coalion/network with a 30 member board represenng all
sectors of the community. Over the years, she served in many roles with the SCP, becoming Execuve Director in 2010. She oversees
programs involved with Rx Drug Abuse prevenon, Tobacco prevenon and cessaon, Juvenile Detenon Alternaves Iniave,
Drug-free Communies, Covering Kids & Families and various educaonal programs in cooperaon with other agencies.

